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HEBREWS 12:

1 Therefore we also, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside
every weight, and the sin which so easily ensnares us, and l
et us run with endurance the race that is set before us, 2 looking unto Jesus, the author and
finisher of our faith, who for the joy that was set before Him endured the cross, despising the
shame, and has sat down at the right hand of the throne of God.
3 For consider Him who endured such hostility from sinners against Himself, lest you become
weary and discouraged in your souls.
4 You have not yet resisted to bloodshed, striving against sin.
5 And you have forgotten the exhortation which speaks to you as to sons:
“My son, do not despise the chastening of the LORD,
Nor be discouraged when you are rebuked by Him;
6 For whom the LORD loves He chastens, And scourges every son whom He receives.”

1
I pray, God, in Jesus's Name: Help me fight OFF temptations. Help
me rejoice and win easily, and Reflect how You want me to be.
Open my eyes so I'll see even little ones trying to sneak
into my life, so I'll hurt me – and worse than that: Hurt THEE, my LORD.
2
Deliver me from temptations. I pray the LORD's Prayer Jesus taught. Yet
You use Satan in Your purpose, to help me grow in strength and courage.
All my life I've seen I can conquer temptations if I pray and
depend on You, LORD, to get me through: I DO need YOU, my LORD.
3
If Your will, end these temptations. But I trust You through all that come. As
James One says, we rejoice in tests, and trust Your Help, for You are Righteous.
All my life, I've seen how You answer prayers. So I pray Now:
I do not want to hurt You with my doubts. Hep me have true FAITH, my LORD.
Help me fight discouragement: Hebrews 12: Verse 3.
Earnestly I pray First Corinthians 10: 13.
Fervently I fight against Satan's Temptations. But I
Fervently THANK You for Your Mercy and Your Grace. How I
NEED Your help – Hebrews 12 – for courage!
Song Story: An actual prayer quickly crafted into this song by the Holy Spirit's creative
guidance... using the scripture references that He often guides me to remember & pray.
John 14:26 … Jesus DID say He'd send His Spirit to help us remember all He said. I
love His giftings to craft not just His words but the reference to FIND them into music!

